Configure Page Approval Permissions

Global Settings

Choose to enable Page Approval across the whole Confluence instance in this one page.

Space Settings

- Choose to enable/disable Page Approval in a specific Space
- Select groups that are allowed to create and edit Page Approvals. Only users within the selected groups are allowed to change the Page Approvals within that Space. Everyone else will only be able to view and approve/disapprove (if they are an approver).
Space Settings

General

Enable Page Approval functionality

Permissions

Choose whether Users must belong to one of several Groups to create and edit Approvals

Groups

Teams

Group users into Teams and save time asking for approval.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Development Team</td>
<td>Product Developers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Approval</td>
<td>Approval Staff from HR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Create a team